
Monarch and

Eale Shirts

For Suraim r. Soft ni'llm'
in Pontiee Silk or the plniu
neckband otylu. Suin

have ouffs Httaehrd.

$1.00, 1.50, $2.00

This sale continues on

through the month of June

BOYS'

SUMMER WAISTS

Some have soft collars, others

for white collars
. 25 and 50 cents.

Special sale of Framed

Pictures 69c.

Interwoven
Hosiery

Fancy colors or the plain
black

25c.
Men's
Summer
Neckwear

Sherds,
Tecks and Strings

25 and 50c
Arrow
Brand of
Collars

2' for 25p.

Men's
Summer
Underwear

Balbriggan or Derby
Ribbed in pink, blue,
black or white

25c, 50c, $1.00

Boys' Summer Under-
wear 25 cents.

Summer Hats
telescopes gray

2.50, 3.00.
STRAW

the here.
See straws
1.50,

c,

M

FESTIVAL OF EXTRA
VALUES

"Your Honey's Worth or Money Back"
the proposition we make to every customer of store our word is as

bond. Do you know of a safer investment of a safer to As we have repeatedly
we do not consider a transaction until you are satisfied. We want you to tell "us" when any-

thing goes wrong with goods you bay here. Do you suppose we would make such an offef
we knew our goods were dependable? '

MiCfd MM.:Wm WllFLJir

in are

ai i r

BE WIS I! AND F.CONOMI7.E.

MILLED?
mens ana dovs

Fashionable
Summer Clothes

suits made especial-
ly for us by the foremost
maker in this country of
men's clothes Alfred Ben-
jamin in New York. The

have all been
after. We that
each pocket, be from
the shoulder,' that the
front of coat be stif-
fened with hair cloth
we get the style of the coat
to us; have the
cut deep. These Bmall

all show up in the set
of a which you

can readily see if you try a MILLIREN coat on; com-- ,

pare it with the finest tailored suit at twice the cost.

The wealthy can pay more, but they cannot get better '

clothes. $5.00, 7.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, ;

$18.00,20.00, j ' jt
Blue Sergi'B, Black Thibits, Fancy Brown and Gray Cheviots.

BOYS' SUITS
Prices far lower than for what Boys' good clothing

sells for elsewhere. Boys' Dresa double breasted,
straight trousers, also Norfolk Jacket with Knickerbock-
er Pants. Grays, browns, black and blues in depend-
able all wool materials. Elegantly made $2.00 3.00,
3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50 and 6.00. '

!

BOYS' SUMMER WASH SUITS Russian biouse
or the sailor blouse style with Knickerbocker trousers.
5 to 7 years. 50c, 75c, $1.00

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Soft and black the
popular sellers.

STIFF HATS
Howard style. High crown flat brim,

$1.50, 2.00,
HATS

' June, straw hat month, is now
our split and Milan sailor, $1.00,

2.00.

Boy's and Men's Caps 25 and 50c.

Tint's this and good
place trade? stated

closed

that unless

gm

Men's

details looked
demand

hung

every
and

suit lapels
de-

tails
garment,

J0.00,
22.00.

Suits,

suit.

Ladies' Suits,

Jackets and Tail-

ored Skirts for
Summer.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E

SUMMER SUITS

The latest Prince Chap
cutaway Ponys, Jackets and
Eatons, all included in this
lot of suits at $12.50, 16.50,
19.00 and $20.00. Made of
fancy mohairs, fancy plaid
cheviots, black and blue pan- -

as our
or

f )

ama cloth.

SUMMER SKIRTS

Panamas, checked mohairs, fancy panamas, checked
cheviots, vails. All elegantly, tailored, - tucked and
pleated. -

. I

$5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, $12.00.

JACKETS FOR THEyCOOL EVENINGS.

Fancies in plaids and checks, plain tan coverts or
black, some are jaunty, looBe-fitting- , while others are
semi-fitte- d back with straight front, and some in Eatons.

$5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, $12.00. '

WASH SUITS AND FANCY LAWN WAISTS.

A grand assortment of waists

$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Suits just received and they are superb.

Shoes Oxfords Shoes
For summer wear for the whole family. Douglas shoes and Ox- -

fords for men in dull leather or the Patent Corona. All the late
i

spring toes. $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00. Ladies shoes and
Oxfords, Doris or Patrician make, lace or button, some made with

the special high Cuban heel. $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00' 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.

Children's shoes and Oxfords for summer wear made of solid leather.
75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 2.00. White and Gray Canvas Oxfords a

specialty.
f

Real Value
given in every
with every & &

k 1

Wash

Lace Curtains
No dnubt jnu have clianed
bouse Perbiips you have
luing up Uit- - nld Ihub cur-tHln-

How much bettr, it
would look if you put up a
nice oew pair of cm tains.
Think it Over and then come
In and look at ours. 50c,
75o. $100, 11.60 2.00, 2 50,
$3.00, 4.00, 5 00 6.00.

This sale continues on

through the month of June

Crabapple Soap 4c; 3 for 10c.

Buttermilk Soap 7c; 3 for 19c.
Almond Cream Soap 7c;

8 for 10c.
Clark's Thread, 2 spools 5c,

Mermen's Borated Talcum

Powder 15c.

Corset cover embroi-
deryExtra Value 25c.

Cotton
Thread

2 spools 5c.

Parasols
White and colored, all
sizes, at i20o, 60o, 75o,

$1.00,1,50, 2.00 and $3.00.

Ribbons
for summer, 6c, 10o, 25c,
50c.

Hosiery
Black, tan and white,
Iisle, lace or fancy

10c, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Belts and
Bags

Of leather, beads or fancy
silk.

LADIES'

Muslin
Lawn and lace corset covers, 25c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00. Gowns of Muslin, Lawn and
Nansook 50c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00.

Muslin Underskirts, some plain others
trimmed with Lace and Embroidery, 89c,
1.00, 1.50. 2.00, 3.00.

Drawers made plain with hem stitched or
the fancy Lace and Embroidery trimmed,
25c, 50c, $1.00.

SUMMER DRRSS GOODS
Fancy and Plaids FancyMulIs Fancy Silks
Shrunk Muslins Fancy Ginghams LawnsFancy DimitiesLinen Suitings

4 Flowered Dimities Silk Lawns

Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags.

taM Trading Stamps
department

purchase.

Laces,
Embroideries

Clark's

Summer

Underwear

Checks
Persian

Reynoldsville


